Functional characterization of Dictyostelium discoideum mutant myosins equivalent to human familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
Familial hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (FHC) is caused by missence mutations in beta-myosin heavy chain or other various sarcomeric proteins. To elucidate the functional impact of FHC mutations in myosin heavy chain, we generated Dictyostelium discoideum myosin II mutants equivalent to human FHC mutations by site-directed mutagenesis, and characterized their molecular-basis motor function. The current mutants, i.e. R397Q, F506C, G575R, A699R, K703Q and K703W are equivalent to R403Q, F513C, G584R, G716R, R719Q and R719W FHC mutants respectively. We measured the molecular-basis force and the sliding velocity generated by these myosin mutants. The measurement revealed that the A699R, K703Q and K703W myosins exhibited the lowest level of force with their preserved actin-activated MgATPase activity. F506C mutant showed the least impairment of the motile and enzymatic activities. The motor function of R397Q and G575R myosins were classified as intermediate. These results suggest that ELC binding domain might be important for force production.